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Summer Fruits Harvest
Mango, Cherry, Grapes, Almonds, Nectarine, and Apple
The Israeli company FFRobotics and Abundant Robotics are two of the companies in the race to
market a robot in the next few years to replace people in fruit harvesting - a system that could
eventually revolutionize the industry. Harvest Machines Robots are not tired of work and are able to
work around the clock. "Human picking workers are becoming a rare phenomenon," said co-founder
of FF-Robotix, Gad Kober.

After harvest, agricultural produce is transported to processing centers where it is treated, sorted
and packed, and then transferred to cold storage facilities or sent to wholesale markets. Adequate
application of required and recommended post-harvest treatments minimizes post-harvest losses,
maximizes producer profits, and results in better appearing, more nutritious fruits on consumer
plates. (Israel Export Institute)

You are invited to join our coming tour:
Pomegranates and Olives Agrotechnology Tour: September 10-15, 2017

Dairy Farming in Israel for KCC Kenya
Dairy farmers from Kenya were exposed to advanced Dairy technologies in Israel on June 2017. This is
the 3rd year Agrotrip Israel is organizing this tour for KCC Kenya, together with Ms. Sumbeiywo
Jacqueline Jelagat and Platinum Travels.

Agriculture R&D Activity in Israel
The issue of using cannabis for medicinal purposes is relatively young in Israel and abroad and its
legal status is still controversial. Cannabis cultivation for medicinal use must be carried out in
accordance with strict and appropriate agricultural quality requirements suitable for medicinal use.

The Ministry of Agriculture in Israel sponsors 6 R&D studies to improve the growth of medical
cannabis: development of optimal irrigation and fertigation technologies, intelligent treatment of
diseases and pests, development of methods for breeding of young plants and development of new
varieties of medicinal cannabis.
Visiting Israel is a great opportunity to detect the latest research and development activities taken
place at the agricultural sector.
Contact us today: agrotripisrael@gmail.com

